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Details of Visit:

Author: joe_voyager
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 26 Apr 2009 13h00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

Flat in a newish block behind Paddington Station. Hard to find because the roads are new and not
in all the Maps. Flat was nice and clean, but like most new developments, rooms are small.

The Lady:

As per pictures. She is pretty and friendly.

The Story:

I was shocked when she opened the door -- she was much taller than the 5'7 mentioned on the
website and she towered over me. However, once we got to the bedroom she removed her 6 inch
heels with 2 inch platform soles and returned to her 5'7 height. From EE - English is limited but
good enough. I was offered a shower and when I got to the bedroom we started with some kissing
and fondling before I sat on the bed and she knelt before me. She was happy to FK, though not
DFK, gave an absolutely great bbbj, very wet, no hands, and took it to the hilt! We tried a few
positions and she was happy with all of them. No problem with finger-play in either hole, although
she did say she did not enjoy A, so I did not attempt it.
What I remember most about this punt was asking her, halfway through the punt, if I could CIM.
"Ok, but only a little bit" she replied!! For the rest of the punt I kept wondering how I was going to
CIM "a little bit" , especially as I had been saving it up for about ten days, so the guns were fully
loaded !! Anyway, when the money shot arrived, she took it all like a trooper, but ran off to the toilet
very quickly with some of it dripping onto the floor along the way ! Classic.
She came back with a smile on her face, so all was forgiven. She lay next to me and we chatted for
a while. Round 2 probably on offer, but I did not try it. She was part GFE and part PSE. My best
punts have been either full-on GFE or full-on PSE, so I left happy but not overwhelmed. Would
certainly recommend, but would probably not return as there are too many nice ladies around at the
moment.
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